
 
CMI Water Hub Meeting: Minutes 

Thursday, 17th November 2016, 3-5.30 PM  

*** 

Participants 

AFD Dominique Rojat  

CIHEAM Roula Khadra 

EMWIS Eric Mino 

Plan Bleu Céline Dubreuil-Imbert 

World Bank Water GP Claudia Sadoff 

CMI  Janette Uhlmann 
Hervé Lévite 

Michael Karner  

 

Agenda 

3.00-3.10 Opening Remarks (Janette Uhlmann, CMI) 

3.10-3.30 

 

The World Bank MENA Regional Water Security Initiative Claudia 

Sadoff, World Bank Water GP 

 

3.30-3.50 

 

Presentation of CIHEAM (International Center for Advanced 

Mediterranean Agronomic Studies) and its water-related work; Roula 

Khadra, CIHEAM Bari 

3.50-5.20 Discussion of the presentations and of upcoming events 

5.20-5.30 Closing Remarks and Conclusion 

 

Presentation 1: The World Bank MENA Regional Water Security Initiative (cf. PPT presentation attached) 

 The main objective of the World Bank Regional Water Security Initiative is to promote an enabling environment 

for water security in MENA by building consensus for action, and by increasing access to and sharing of technology 

and policy options for increased water security in MENA.   

 

 The focus of the program is on promoting knowledge exchange, enabling challenging discussions, and 

strengthening partnerships and networks. Its goal is not to create a new institution or to brand the initiative, but 

rather to build on existing platforms and to connect different projects and initiatives around the Mediterranean. 

The aim is to initiate strategic dialogue (as opposed to a purely technical one), which is why key partners have 

been mobilized (such as the Food and Agriculture Organization and the League of Arab States), with work on:  

 

Regional Country-level 

Water security assessment Water demand management (i.e., pricing, meters), 

Dynamics between water and fragility Private sector financing for water services 

Support for development & piloting of SDG 6.4 in MNA Integrated urban water management 



 
Water productivity in Agriculture Transboundary cooperation 

Strengthen regional remote sensing efforts Groundwater management and conjunctive use 

PPP and non-conventional water Water services for communities with refugees and 
reconstruction (Jordan, Lebanon) 

 Wastewater reuse and sustainable urban water 
management (Morocco) 

 

 A joint WB/FAO high-level conference and report on water and fragility dynamics is planned for Winter 

2016/Spring 2017. 

 

 Janette Uhlmann (CMI) highlighted CMI’s work on support to host communities in MENA, and suggested that the 

organization of a technical workshop with focus on the water sector could be organized by CMI/WB.  

 

 Dominique Rojat (AFD) suggested that the Groundwater Management projects highlighted by the program in 

Morocco could provide useful input for the AFD/WB/GIZ/CMI Regional Workshop on Groundwater Resources 

Management in the Mediterranean, planned at CMI during the first quarter of 2017. Claudia Sadoff identified 

Amal Talbi (World Bank Water GP) as the focal point to discuss this idea.   

 

 Hervé Lévite reported on his participation in a water and food security event at COP22 during which Steven 

Schonberger insisted on the key question of water subsidies in MENA.   

 

 Dominique Rojat mentioned that under the CMI Water Demand Management program, the issues of water 

productivity and of water pricing in agriculture were also addressed and discussed with Steven Schonberger 

(World Bank Water GP) at CMI in April 2016. 

Presentation 2: Presentation of CIHEAM (cf. PPT presentation attached) 

 Roula Khadra (CIHEAM, MAI Bari) gave a presentation on “Promoting Sustainable Agricultural Water Management 

Policies in the Mediterranean Region”, giving participants an overview of CIHEAM’s overall work and projects 

targeting water specifically.  CIHEAM is composed of four research and training institutes working in a broad array 

of fields (cf. presentation for the CIHEAM strategic agenda). 

 

 CIHEAM Bari is specialized in education, international cooperation and applied research on:  
 Land and water resources management 

 Sustainable agriculture, food and rural development 

 Integrated pest management of Mediterranean fruit and vegetable crops 

 Mediterranean organic agriculture 

 

 Several areas of potential collaboration between CIHEAM and CMI Water Hub members were highlighted during 

the presentation, e.g.  in the framework of the CMI World Water Day Event and on Groundwater Management 

contracts (with AFD). The question of youth was mentioned, which is a central issue to achieve progress on water 

management. Indeed, young people are generally more open to innovation and are keen to test new technologies.   

Discussion 

 The discussion targeted upcoming multi-partner water events at CMI, notably: 



 
 

- Regional Mediterranean Workshop on water scarcity management, desalination and PPP (12-14 

December), WB lead (cf. Concept Note) 

  

- Regional Workshop on Groundwater Resources Management in the Mediterranean, First quarter 

2017, AFD lead (cf. Concept Note) 

  

- CMI World Water Day Event on Regional Water Security, 22-23 March 2017 

World Water Day at the CMI will seek to gather water practitioners and youth from MENA to address the issue 

of water scarcity as a public regional bad in the region and to raise water awareness. The objective of this event 

will be to build awareness and showcase the innovative research and projects of CMI partners, water 

practitioners and youth in the region. The exchange between water practitioners and youth will focus on water 

scarcity, solutions to reduce wasting water in the Mediterranean, as well as more technical sessions on specific 

means to increase water security in the region.  

Next steps:  

- The Concept Note of the CMI World Water Day will be circulated by end November 

- Members of the CMI Water Hub invited to share ideas and suggestions for participants and content at 

the event by mid-December. Amongst first contacts were suggested: Ecofilae, Semide’s local recycling 

projects, GWP, Switchmed, and RADDO.  

- Next water hub meeting: planned end January/early February 2017 

 

 

 


